
Professional Cards.
ATTOKSET3.

McCASKELN & McCASKELN,

Attorneys at Law.

Bock Inland and MO in. Rock Island oSBce
over Kreil & Id atb a store. Miiaa office on
Katn street.

H. C. COMZU.T. B. D. COIIILLT
CONNELLY & CONNELLY,

Attorney at Law.

Money loaned. Office orer Thomas' drug
store, corner of Second avenue and Seven
teen th street.

JACKSON & HUKST,

Attorneys at Lav.
rrs.ee la Rock Island National Bank Bulld- -

WILLIAM L. LUDOLPH.

Attorney at Law.

Money to loan. General legal business. No-
tary public. 1706 Second avenue, iiuford
biock.

K. D. tWtUir. C I. WiLKItt.
SWEENEY & WALKEB,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Office In Bengston Block.

CHARLES J. SEARLE,

State's Attorney.

Counsellor at law. Office la court bouse.

McENLRY & McENLRY,

Attorneys at Law.

Loan money on (rood security; make colleo-nw- t.

keierence. Mitt-hel- l Lynde, bankers.
Oiilce, Mitchell & Lyude building.

PHYSICIANS.

F. II. FIRST, M. D.
i

Physician and Surgeon.

Phone 4 on 1957. Office. SM Twentieth
treev. ome hours: 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 and
to Hp. in. Sunday, 8:JO to 0:30 ira.; l:M to

I p. m.

J. A-- BALL, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office IfiOT Second avenue. Residence MO
wemv-fourt- n direct Telephone llio. (Kflcc
oun from to I - a. in: 2 to 4 p. m; and 7 to 8
. ni, Sundays y to 10 a. m.

, DR. CORA EMERY REED,

Homoeopathic Physician.

Special nuentlo-- i to diseases of women and
children. Pino ilKense of eye, ear, uose and
throat, ortiee hours U: to 12 a. m.. 1 to 4 p.
m. .'1 Stx.ecuta street. Kock bdand.

J. R. UUkiKUAUT. M. U . . .
. , . XKS. llllll II. ItCRKRAHT. K. D.

DUS. ISL'RKHART & UUKKILYUT.

Pbysiduns.

OHce Tremann Mock. Offlce hours 8 to 13
a. in.. I in ." ami 7 to ti p. ni. 'rlione No. 40i.
Knrk 111. Ni'ht calls ai.swered from
oiMce.

C. T. FOSTER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

Oftlce between Third and Fourth avenues on
Twentieth atreet. tJMlcc hours: uto II 11. m..
S 10 4 p.m. and 7 to 9 p. m. Ni-h- t calm from
office. Phone tost

DR. S. II. MILLER,

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

All diseases of rorses and cattle treated on
approved principles. Suricical operations per-
formed in a sciuntide manner. IXiks treated.
All calls promptly attendeil to. Kt;sidnce.

V Kifih livemje. Telephone I on i:v,7. otnee
and inUrmary. ttil.VIl7 Hfth avenue (James
Mauoker s s.ab.e). opposite No. 1 lire houe.

DENTISTS.

C. L. SILVIS,

Dentist.

Oyer KreU & Math's, 1716 Second avenue.

DR. C. W. GRAFTON,

Dentist.

Riwms IS and IS. Mitchell Lynde bulldiniT.
Office tours from s to IS a. hi. and 1 to o p. rc.

J. T. TAYLOR,

Dentist.

Ofrlcc hours 9 to li a. m . 1:30 to : P-- rc.
21 UKhteenth street, upposite Union office.

ARCHITECTS.

DRACK & KERNS,

Architects and Superintendents.

Skinner Block Second Boor.

FLOIilST.

IIENRY GAETJE,' Prop.
V; '

-- rr- c Chlpptannock Nursery. .

Cut Flowers and Designs ot all Kinds.

City store, 1907 Second avenue. Telephone
161U.

IDt. Wi'.llsir!- -' Indian PilfM PSti liniment wu. 'Vire Blind
'UlcrJinit am. Iwhin

U k la Piles- - I'.alMorMihetumoni,
adays the ltchiu? at ocee. nets

3 f) Uiji a pouiiit-e- , purs instaot re--
y l.f. Dr. Iv'iliiacsV Indian PiieOint-- 1

.1 moot 1 prepared for Pi ; and ltrh-iti- r

of the private parts. Every box is
nimntni. rT i. n jc ts. ty ohi:i on i rr--

r!rt of rrii-- . mtt cents and Jl.. sV!LLUWS
KJiNUFACIliSlfiS CO.. Prop. Cleveland. Ohio.

Sold by M. K. iSahnien, drugiist

Not vrorth paying attention
to, you say. Perhaps you
have had it for weeks.

It'3 tanoyin because yoa
have a constant desire to
cough. It annoys you also
because you remember that
weak lungs is a family failirg.

At first it is a slight cough.
At last it is a hemorrhage.
At firit it 13 easy to cure.
At last, extremely difficult.

fliers
cierri

fr.1l

quicily conquers your little , j
LiacKing cough, i

There i3 na doubt cbout I

the cure now. Doubt conies
from neglect.

For over half a century
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has
been curing colds and coughs
and preventing consumption.
It cures Consumption also
if taken in time. , .. -

Keep one M S?. as:?8 cserrg
Pcctarci Flasurs eser sour
I353S !1 533 CBOjp.

Sfcsll we send yoa m
book on this subject, tree?

Our MotUcsl Department
If you tiavo any complaint vrhit-ev- -r

iuit tt.e l...t ni'.-:- i al
.'iviCO JT'Hl oht:i,ii. m.
tlie i!'n:tor fri Yn mill recti)
a traii:-- rep 7. v'ttliout ot.AtlajC:- -. Dii. J. AY En.

LoV.'t:U, UlU.

LEGAL.

Administrator's. Notice.

rotate of Marie SiempeL. deceased.
The und"rsired been appointed

of ti.e estate of Marie Mernpel,
lute of the county of ltock Island, mate
of Illinois, deceased, hereby irlvcs notice
that he will appear before the county
court of Ilock Island county, at the county
ciurt room, in the citv ot Kock Island, at the
iKtccmbcr term, on the first Monday In De-

cember next, at wDicli time all persons bavinx
oi'ainst Kuui estate ari!-- noliMed and

requested to atteud. for the purpose of hav
Inn 1 'Ms same iMlju.-ie- d.

All I'.enwns indebted to said estate are
,0 make immediate payment to the

unleriit"ied.
Xlated thU 3d day of October, A. V. 189?.

i'UEDKUics V. Btsxpei. Administrator.

AVnln,',tritor" Notice.
Kstatc"f Jeremiah I.euatte, deceased.
ri. i,n:!rsi'net, conservator ana -

cio adrniiiisfc 'ii or of the estate of .'ere- -

mi ah J.e v;;ai e. la'.o of the county of
KvH'U isiai:ll. , tc of Illinois, deceased.
hereny irives !:m.'c tbat ho will appear
i. ii,,. ,,i.i- - ."'iurr 01 noes lsiuuu
co: :.tv. at the county ,' loom, in the city
of Kock Island, at tin: Janr'anr term, on the
drsrMondar in J anuarv next. which time
all persons bavinx claims uxaiuMt aldctlatc
lire ntnilicd and requested to nitend, ;or the
puriose of iiawin'--' the siiir.e adjusted.

All persons il.cernt-- to Siiu evaic urc i c
ouested to tmke Iiiin:euiat3 piymeiit to the
undersigned.

Dated thli :th day of October. A. D. 1SS3.

J H. Kim ku. Conservator and o Ad-
ministrator. '
Admluistnttrlx's Sale of Iteal Kstate.

r,f virtue of a tieeree of sale made and
entered by tba county court of the county of
Ki'i'k islam! ami s'.a:c 01 Illinois, on me
llth dnv of October. IsPk. in a certain
oa.;se then and there nen'-lini- in said court
fr Die ule of t!ic real estate here
in. ifter described, to pay detts. wherein
the unilersi.'neil as administratrix of the es
tate of lien: v 'arsteusen. deceased, was pe-
li'i.ip.t r. una Vorthv l:rt Carstensen aid ine
Rn.-- --:nrt s,aiiii.'s Hunk were defenilants.
the ur.uersii.-ne- d will, en toe h day of No--

vetntier. A. 1. IsiW. at the hour of - o clock p.
m , at the east, doorof the court Jhouse, in the
f r of i?.m-u- - is'. .ml in siiirt count v. sell at
p:; iic sale, to the bivbest bidder, for cash in
hand. Ihe following tract of land with the

situated in s.id city, aad
as follows, to-ai- t:

Tiie north siitv-stve- a and seven-tenth- s

fr.T feet of that ii.irtion of outlot 4. in th- -

southeas. ou.iner of number ihirty- -
tive i.Vi. r.umier eighteen ( 1M. north

f rim rmrrti, r two i'2i. west ol the fourth
(r.bi principal meridian, in the ciiv ami count
or KoCtC jsianti anu biuie 01 u..uo s, wviuh
hn'mdil hs foll.iws:

at ai iron stake on the east line of
X.neieenth s'r et. in the cut of Kock IsJ.mn,
ov,c hundred and tineiy seven and four-tent-

. -- IOi feet' soutn or tne inuian oounuerv
line, runninx thence eastcsy parallel with said
jmlian lHiund.iry liue tw- - hundred and eixuiy-tvi- o

ar.: three-ienth- s (c'i-i-i feet tothe west
Hot; of tt ea!;ey; thence north itlonx said west
line sixty-seve- n and even-tenth- s Iff'-H- 'i feet.
,i..r, e icA'tcrlr naraiiel with the Indian boun
dary liae twohundred nnd eighty-tw- o and fiw-tcr.t-

i"--' feet to the east line of said
Nineteenth thence south sixty-seve- n

and seven-tenth- s ir7 lt feet to the place of
be.-iin'.n-

Together with ad the estate, titie and inter- -
es." tiere:n. witereoi saic tieury vnrsieuseu.
deceased, died seized ia fee. add u.l the es-
tate, title uni interest therein of petUioffer
and stud defenilants. and each of them.

Rocfc Island, Illinois. October is, 138. i

CRACK K. CARSTENSEN.
Administr2.-ri- of the estate of,Henry Carsten- -

. dece.-ed- .

REMOVAL.
GET THE BEST

Pluxabiaar,
V

Hea:!njj,
Gai Flttla.?,
Sswer Pipe.
AH Work Guaranteed- -

Roseullelfl Bros.,
1539 THISD AVENUE

V

MEDICINE WAS SHORT

Trouble Complained of Princi
pally as Existing at Chick-a- m

aua Park. j

GE5E2AL WHS03 ON THE STAED.

Took Too Lens to Land Troops in Porto
Blco Men Were Well There When
Marching, bnt Sick In Camp Wide Dif
ference of Opinion legrardlne the Camp
Thomas Site Baldwin Condemns tne
Water .Supply.
Lexington, Nov. 1. The war Invest!-

rating commission arrived here yester-
day and after going: to Camp Hamilton
and inspecting It came back to town to
take testimony. Major General James
II. "Wilson, now commanding the First
nr-- y corps, was the first witness. The
Keneral said he was In charge of the
First division. First corps at Chlcka- -
meuga Park. He left there with his
command about July 1 bound for Porto
Rico. The disembarkation at Porto
Iiico, he said, took eleven days when !t
fchould have been accomplished In two.
This was cn account of not havinj
steam launches, for which he asked the
department In vain. In Porto Rico the
health of his troops was good on the
march, but as soon as they came to a
standstill sickness brok out. General
Wilson said he had found the govern- -

rr.c-n-t rations good and sufficient. The
most of the sickness among the troops
was caused by the men eating fruit and
trash. "I consider Chickamauga Park
one of the finest camps in the world,"
Baid General Wilson.

Gives Some Sensational Evidence.
Lieutenant Colonel Frank D. Baldwin.

Inspector general on General Wilson's
staff, and who was on General Wade's
staff at Chlckamauga, gave some sensa
tional testimony concerning the condi
tions there. "When the camp was first
established there, he said, "I cud not
inspect a single hospital but that I
found it in a filthy condition. Reports
were made of this to the commanding
general and improvement could be ob
served for a few days. Cut in a short
time matters would get as bad as ever.
About the time the camp was broken
up this had been corrected to a large
extent." Colonel Baldwin further said
that he had known requisitions to be
made frequently and not to be honored
Colonel P.aldwin said so far as he knew
General Corr.pton, commanding the Sec
ond division, only inspected his com
mand on Sunday morning.

Thought the Park a Had Site.
Colonel Baldwin eald: "I do not con

sider Chickair.ausra Park a - suitable
place for a large number of troops for
many reasons. My observations was

at sinks could not be dug over six
feet without striking rock. The only
water supply was Chickamauga creek
On tro occasions I observed the water
entering the pipes to be in exceeuingly
bad condition. I saw the creek nearly
every day and I never saw the water
In such condition that I should have
liked to drink it."

Men Would Drink Ttad Water.
Asked if men were allowed to drink

water from a certain spring. Colonel
Baldwin said: "It is true that they were
not, but as an officer humorously re
marked, to keep the men from drinking
water from any pool it was necessary
to put a sentinel over the pool and then
put another sentinel over him to keep
him from drinking."

Colonel Baldwin stated that no such
arrangements were made to take care
of the sinks as have been made here at
Camp Hamilton, at.d that It was a com
mon complaint that frequently regl
ments dumped their worst men off cn
the hospitals for nurses.

MEDICAL SlI'PLIilS SCARCE.

Witnesses Relate Great Difficulty In Ob
taining Them at Cbickamanca.

Baldwin also said that It was impos-

sible to obtain lime in sufficient quan-
tities. The next witness was Captain
Benjamin Johnson. He said there was
no lack of anything at Santiago, and
that the transp6rts for troops were all
right. He considered the camp at Mon- -

tauk Point a good one. Colonel William
A. Pew, of the Kighth Massachusetts.
was called. The principal complaints
he made were of the difficulty his regi-
ment experienced in securing medical
supplies. He said his surgeon would
make out a requisition and hand it in
to the proper officers and they would
return them saying there were no sup
plies and it was of no use to make
requisition. CoL Robert W. E. Leonard,
of the Twelfth New York, testified that
the surgeon of his regiment was con
tinually clamoring for medicine to give
the men In quarters. He cou'd not se
cure them, he said, so the colonel spent

300 out of hisown pocket for medicines.
Colonel Leonard said the commissary

supplies had been good, and so abundant
that the men could not consume them.
In ccEsecjuence. eacn company - Ras a
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a housewife
I knows
by the coffee
she macs

4 Iier sknl ana reputation will te
envied if she use only the delicious

!"T&T Coffee"!
It is the result of scientific blend- -

J ing of the choicest coffee beans, put
v op hole in sealed 2-l- b. packages, to

le ground daily as nsed. Therefore, JJ it retains all its aroma and fresh- -
ncss, impossible with loose coffee
gronnd at the store and mixed, as a Jconsequence, with dirt. Epicures I

cali the T. Sc T. Brand

'Cftc finest Gclfeej

Z fcTell yorr grocer "T. & T. CofTce
or no co!Ice at all." and lie will get
it for you if not in stock. J

PacLed exclusively by

Jhoaisca k Tsjlcr Spies Co. Chisago, II.
1. a
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fund of JloD or more obtained by selling
superfluous supplies. The colonel com-
plained of the quartermasters" supplies.
especially of the shoes; he said that he
had spent nearly JbOO out of his own
pocket for shoes for his men.

Colonel W. K. Caffee, Second Mis
souri, stated that his regiment did not
receive all equipment until a few days
before leaving Camp Thomas for Lex
ington. Among the last things issued, he
said, were the boilers for boiling the
water which were ordered more than
two months before. Colonel Caffee said
that he had no surgeon and only one
assistant surgeon for some time after
the regiment went to Chickamauga. He
and others complained of lack of room
in the hospitals.

Lieutenant Colonel T. D. Mitchell, o
the First Territorial, testified that al-
though the regiment mustered into the
service about the middle of July It
did not receive its arms until about
three weeks aso. It has not yt re
ceived all Its clothing. The men suf-
fered without the blankets on account
of rain and the cool nights.

ABBREVIATED" TELEGRAMS.

Lieutenant Andrew E. Paulson, com-
pany C, Second Illinois, died at Jack-
sonville, Fla.

Havemeyer's sugar refineries, it is re-
ported, are to be removed from Brook-
lyn to Berkley, Va.

Rowland Leigh, of London, and the
daughter of General Gordon were mar-
ried at Savannah, Ga., yesterday.

Oshkosh, Wis., police have renewed
their war on the slot machines and will
make a test of the ordinances empower-
ing the police board.

Governor Tanner appointed Robert
Atchison, of Carthage, a trustee of the
Illinois institution for the deaf and
dumb to succeed J. R. Smith.

Grant Robinson, a brakeman on the.
Chicago and Northwestern railway, fell
from a moving freight and was killed.
His home was at Trempealeau, Wis.

Hunters are not making applications
for Wisconsin licenses as rapidly as they
did last year. Only about 250 have
thus far applied for them at Ashland.

Secretary Wilson, at Washington, has
inquired what kinds of seeds are most
needed by the fire sufferers of Barron
county. Wis., and who to send them to.

To relieve- the sick colored soldiers of
the Eighth Illinois regiment in Cuba an
entertainment will be given at the First
Regiment armory, Chicago, Thursday
evening.

President Zelaya, of Nicaragua, In his
message to the congress at Managua,
indorsed the new canal project of th?
syndicate represented by Engineer
Cragin, of Chicago.

Governor xanr.er nas nonored a
requisition from the governor of In
diara for the surrender of George De
baum and John Haggin, wanted in Vi
county for grand larceny.

Delegates from Porto Rico cities met
at San Juan and adopted resolutions de
manding territorial rights, the cessation
of the present military rule and the
Installation of regular civil govern
ment.

H. B. Hardt; assistant manager and
general superintendent of the depart
ment of exhibits of the Omaha exposi
tion, is under arrest on two warrants
charging him with changing the awards
of the Judges.

Don't Go to Ports Rieo.
Washington, Nov. 1. The following

from Hanna, American consul at Puer
to Rico, has been received by the as
sistant secretary of state: "I am con
vinced that young, men seeking work
or positions of any kind should "not
come to Puerto Rico. Such persons as
carpenters, mechanics, and laborers, of
al grades, should stay away from Puer
to Rico. No person should come here
without plenty of money to pay board
bills and have enough to take him
back to his home in the United
States. This is the most densely popu
lated country in the world. There are
several hundred thousand working
Puerto Rioans ready to till the vacant
jsbs and at a low price."

Internal lievenue Is Heavy.
Peoria, Ills., Nov. 1. The internal

revenue receipts forOctober were very
heavy for this season of the year, foot-
ing up over 12,200,000. Much of the ac-
tivity is due to the large shipments of
spirits for the manufacture of smoke-
less powder.

G. A. It. Man Drops Dead. ,
Minneapolis, Nov. 1. J. K. Mertz, as

sistant adjutant general G. A. It-- de-
partment of Minnesota, and one of the
best-know- n G. A. R. men in the west,
dropped dead in a hotel in thi3 city
shortly after midnight this morning.

Voluntarily Restore Wages.
Massillon, O., Nov. 1. The Massillon

Stoneware company has voluntarily in-
creased the watfes of its employes, re-
storing the 12' per cent, cut made last
winter. The force of employes will also
be increased EO per ess.

Good, bnt Not Intended.
Now and then a man gets oil a good

thing and docs not know it An in-
stance is noted by Sir M. Grant Dull in
his "Diary:"

Wo becan to talk about the 102. "It
was so bad," I said, "a week or two
ago that I hear Farrar preached againct
it at bt. Margaret's."

"It was at that church;" my friend
answered, "that a clergyman, denounc
ing Mr. Tooth, the ritualist, said, 'I
will not name him, but hia name is in
everybody's mouth.' Then, seeing the
smiles on the faces of his congregation,
he turned scarlet. "

The Earth's Shadow.
The earth has a ehadow, but very

few ever ee it, except in eclipses of the
moon, or else fow recognize it when
they Beo it. Nevertheless, many of ns
have noticed on fine, cloudless even-
ings in summer shortly before sunset a
rosy or pick arc on the horizon opposite
the sun, with a bluish gray segment
ruder it. As the sun sinks the arc rises
vntil it attains the zenith and even
passes it. This is the ehadow of the
earth.

Wardins; Off Jealousy.
Old GotTocks fsavasslvi What'a

that! Yoa mean to tell me that you
really love my danghter for herself
ajane?

Young Hardnp (tremulously) Y-v- ea

sir, but I think I could learn to
jta. sir. ia sir. Vanity
Fair.
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SIX 1L2N FATALLY HTJST.

Bailer Explosion Caused by the Natural
Disaster Gas.

Bellaire, O.. Nov. 1. An explosion at
11 a. m. yesterday in the main boiler
room at the Bellaire Stsel company's
furnace, demolished the entire buildins
aid fatally Irjured and scalded six
men. The disaster was caused by the
explosion of natural gas that escaped
from a main and collected In the top ci
the boiler house.

The injured are: Austin Bishop, Thos.
Woodrum. John Murray, Fred and
Charles Glatzer, and Bert Conroy, all of
whom were caught under falling walls
and scalded by escaping steam.

Omaha Exposition Closed.
Omaha, Nov.' 1. The trans-Mississip- pi

and International exposition
closed at midnight last night. The clos-
ing hours of the enterprise were the
most brilliant in the history of the five
months' exposition. It is estimated that
To, COO pecple crowded the grcunds. yes
terday. Up to yesterday mornins2.552,338
people had registered at' the turnstiles,
so the grand total will considerably ex
ceed 2,600,000. The exposition was a
financial success, somethingover $460,00:)
remaining to be, divided anions; the
stockholders.

Spring Elections Not General.'
Lansing, Mich., Nov. 1. The Michi

gan supreme court yesterday settled a
much mooted election question by de-

ciding that the usual spring elections
cannot te considered general elections
in the meaning of a statute which gives
first place or column on the official bal
lots to the political party which has
prevailed at the last preceding general
election. The contest was brought out
by test mandamus proceedings in which
several counties were interested.

Stepuetisoai Out of tlie Race.
Marquette, Mich., Nov. 1. Announce-

ment was made last night of Sam Step
henson s withdrawal from the congres-
sional race in this district. Stephenson
and Sheldon were both running on the
Republic an ticket. Twelve of the fifteen
counties in the Twelfth district have,
under the supremecourt decision, placed
Shelden's name in the Republican col-
umn, giving.Ijinj a decided advantage.

THE MARKETS.
Chicago Grain and Produce.

Chicago, Oct. SL
Following were the quotations on the

Board of Trade today:
Wheat Open. High. Low. CIosr

December ...$ .eri $ $ .e&i $ CK?s
May- - 6Sis .67 .66',i .67,i

Corn
December .32 33 Tb 31

Oats-Dece- mber

.23 .23
May .24 24;8 .24 ?i .24

Pork-Dece- mber

7.50 7.921.4 7.P0 7.90
January .. 9.05 10.00 9.021-- 9.02'i

Lard
December 4.87'i 4.90 4.S7V2 4.S3
January .. 4.95 4.97 4.95 4.92'i

Produce: Butter Extra creamer-pe- r
les, 21&22c lb; extra dairies, 1S
19c; fresh packing stock, 1212c. Eggs

Fresh stock, 18c per doz. Live Poul-
try Turkeys, 8alCc per lb: chickens, 6
(friV'.c; decks. 6r7c; geese, $4.00-6.0- per
doz. Potatoes Early Ohos, 20&35c per
bu. Sweet Potatoes Jerseys, $2.00
2.H5 per bbl. Apples Common to fancy,
$1.50fZ3.C0 per bbl. Cranberries Wis-
consin Bell and' Bugle, ..6.50 6.75 per
bbl. -

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct. 21.

Hogs Estimated receipts for the day.
31.0C0: sales ranged at $2.65(fi3.e0 for
Pigs. J3.S5S3.75 for light, J3.30&3.45 for
rough packing. $3.40313.80 for mixed, and
$3.503.S3 for heavy packing and ship
ping lots. Cattle Estimated receipts
for the dav. 10.C00: Quotations ranceil
at $5.30SJ5.?0 choice to extra steers, $4.75
T(5.30 good to choice do., $4.CCti5.10 for
fair to good, $4.10 4. "5 common to medi
um do., $3.90er4.4o butchers steers, $4.00
(ao.10 fed western steers, J2.SC&4.00
stockers, $1.0C(fi4 50 feeders, $1.75iS:4.I0
cows, $2.60(?i4.60 heifers. $2.0!f?4. 25 bulls-oxe- n

and stags, $2.80(34.00 Texas steers.
$3.60 4.50 grass western steers, $2.75(f8
4.10 western cows and heifers, and $4.00
(fi7.25 veal calves. Sheep and Lambe
Estimated receipts for the day. 2.C0O;
quotations ranged at $3.60&4.C5 west-
erns. $3.C04.70 natives, and $4.006.CO
Lambs.

Milwaukee Grain.
Milwaukee, Oct. 21.

Wheat Higher; No. 1 northern. 67V4c:
No. 2 northern, 65'4c. Oats Higher;
25'4S27e. Rye Firmer: No. 1, 51tta
EHic. Barley Firm; No. 2, 4848c;sample, 8,if4Sc.

Detroit Grain.
Detroit, Oct. 31.

Wheat Cash white, 70c; red. 703ic:
December. 70c; May, 7Ce. Corn-Ca- sh,

3Sc. OaU White, 2Dc. Rye

Local Markets.
Corn V?.T2c.
Oats jojc.Hay Timothy. t7l7.50; wild, tOa."-Stra-

m.6iS5.
Potatoes New, 25c.
Butter Fair to choice. 17c: fresh ereamcrv.

19c.
.irps 15c.

Chickens Sprinff. 7c per pound.
Ducks 8e ner nound.

qTurkeys Alive, be per pound.
coal teort, 10c.
Cattle Huteherfl nv for enrn fIf1 ateerfi.

4WJto: cows and heifers, 3&4c; calves. c.
"Ki ro.

Sheep teic. . - ,

MADE ME A vlAN
V AJAX TABLETS

rnslTtTElT CTKB Jk. IJ""" ttiwt s'.llngnr, Iinpute:iry, .Slueploca-eiT- -c"l Aliuoe andother Kiif mna h.!.m-i-uoo- -

They anlekly and?.r?lT r"" Ist Vl;lu in" i&u-.ir- . aud nt a nuui r
od. U-Jw- nr marr;acre.

rnrrol Iii&anitt and dsimiDtion If lain In tiriw Their uH
hows Immsdiao- - l.npruemfiut

oaf --ifmn a whereall other, fn i - ltui ufwm
bartnr tf PJi;M Ajx Tahlkts. T.tr hv ronlthousands a:sl tll cure T'hx. He rtve Dui vmten
ruarwite t-- efTect a cum In mi ease or refund Um

awj. price &'J ikt icsi. vt ix .aekans(full trwtnint) firSiS . bj tnai:. In p!io wiper,opon rece ipt uf frlca. ClrcoiAT Ircc Audrusa

AJAX REiMEDY CQni2E2?S- -
For sale m Rock Island by John Beneston

scd ManhaU riafcer, drugiriats.

C

'.A PERFECT FOOOU3 Wliolcsome an it is kuciobs." 1

UfEAKLNG tight
reanin

WALTER

Has stood the test of more than 100 veers' tlse among all
classes, and for purity and honest worth is unequalled."

JlcdictU ami Surgical Journal.

Costs lass than ONE CENT a Cup.
Trade-Mar-k on Every Package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.,
Established I 780. DORCHESTER, MASS.

6 'Jenness Miller 9 9

Hygienic Shoes for Women,

means
Shoes

a bijr crop of
corns and bunions. Only one way
cure them. Remove the cause by
wearing ,

Jenness Miller
Hygienic Shoes.

These Shoes are finely made from our
own specially tanned 'VELVETTA' '
kid and are constructed on strictly
scientific principles to conform to the
natural foot. They tit the feet as na-

ture intended. We show them in
"turns" and "welts" in button and
lace, witle toe for narrow "dress" toe.
$3.50.

We are sole agents for the "JEN-NES- S

MILLER" SHOES for this city.
No other dealer has them, or their
eciual.

Sole Agent for "Jennes Miller" Shoes.

Central Shoe Store. 1712 Second Avenue.

INSURANCE.

CHAS E. HODGSON .

Fire Insurance Agency,
Established 1874.

Traders Ins. Til.Co., - - Chicago,
Union Ins. Co. - Philadelphia, Pa.
Rockford lis. Co. - - Rockford, 111

Security Ins, Co. - New Haven, Conn.
State Ins. Co. - - - Rockford, 111.

Office, Room S, Ruford block. Rates
as low as consistent with security.

J. AL Buford,
General
Insurance
Agent.

The old Fire and
Time-trie- d Com
panies Represented--

Losses Promptly Paid.
--Rates ss low as any

reliable compi ny
ean afford. r

Jiatrouage Is

FIRE, LIGHTNING'. . .

TORNADO,

'WIND STOR&T

'V Protect your homes
by Insuring in Re-sponsi- ble

Compa-
nies.

Call on or address C. R. ChamberHn,
Telephone 1030. Agent.Room 43,
Mitchell & Lynde Block.

A.D.HUESIKG,

nsurance agent,
--f

Represents the following well
known Tire and Accident Insur-
ance Companies:

Rochester German Ins Co. ....Rochester. X Y
Westchester ITlre . Ken Yo rk
Buffalo German " . ihiffalo. N Y
IU:.iince . Philadelphia
German Fire s " . l'eoria. I 1

New Hampshire M ., ..Manchester, N K
Milwaukee Mechanics " . Milwaukee. Wis
tidcUty and Caauaity .. New York

Office corner Eighteenth street aod
Second avenue, second floor. -

Telephone 1047.

drop m
BILLY COTTON'S

White Sea! saloon
i3i5 Second Avcncc,

BAKER & CO.'S

3.50
to

Mm'--

CM'
mm

; PI

1 HE TRAVELERS' GUIDE,
-- HIC. IGQ. ROOK IBLAND ft PACIFIC RAIL--V

wa 'Tickets can bo purchased or baggage
cheeked t R I A P Twentieth slreet depot, ot
(, K 1& .P Depot, comer Fifth ayenn. and Thirty.
first stree. Frank II I'lummer, Agent.

Tl '.AINS. Rsst. Win.

Denver Limited AOmslis.... 3:ns am 2:tB am
Ft Worth. bei'Vor K C t S:D!t am 10:40 pm
Mtnncspo is t f:S0 m 8:90 pm
Omiu a und 1 es koines t H:0) aa l(i:8ft pm
tOtuah Jr. Iki InncapollR rl4:i6am
Omulia&Des .Moinos Ex .... 7:r5am tio 5 pm
tOmaha x flrMJsm t 7:18 am
lienvor, I incc In & Omaha... 8:1)0 am t 8:Asra
tChlraro & P( ' Moines li.(IO in S pm
Uork Island & Burenn Ac... t 4 :n pra :() inn
St Paul A Mu. icai oifl X :iki am t 8 :S!T in
Denver, "t Wo, th A K O.... r, :am 1 10:40 pm
lKnsaCity tt Jiseph... ll:li) vat t 0 :5f am
jHock IiOand A Washington. ptn t :0S prr
Chicago & Dcs it Vin. t S:1S pm t 7:07 an
Kock Island & B Ac. B:SR pm t 7:40 ia

Arrival. Dcp irture. tOally, except banday.
All others daily. Telephone 1093.

KOUT3 O B QBURLINGTON . Vtrst avenus and Slxtsanta
Straet, M J Yonng, AffeuL

TRAINS. LSATS JlBBTTS

8t. Hpringfleld. Peoria,
Bnr Quip, via Mon month 7:00 am 7:30 pm

ChirssK, :erlirig, chi on d
Bnbnqan t7:40 am t :40 pm

Poor:a, Bar- -

llnjrton, Denver AVTet t.... :4B pm 11 :M sin
St. I'aul & Mim-eupoi- .... 7 WI pm i:l0
Bterliojr, O IMnn & Da'M oue 7.6U pm t h:','
8t. L., Kna Ci v, Iol r

A Psc. Coat via Qslcb v 7Bpm' B:g5 an,
Daily. Da!ly eieopt , loads.

MILWACKB B 8T PAULCHICAGO, A 6om hwesUinr Dlvlslos
Depot Tvenii".h street, betx veen irlratand becond
avenues. ! II Greer, Axon -

t

'TRAINS LtAVm Akkivs
Mall and Express 7:70 am 9:15
Bt Panl rprees 4:iK) pm 11:30 an,
frelghtand Aecummodatlon :00 am a so an

Dally except Sunday.

"dock island a ysoa'A railway
f Depot First Avenna and TwaaUeta Street.

ritockhouse, Uen'l Tkt Agent,

TRAIWd. Inn Aajsrvw
SprltigHeld, Cincinnati, Feo- -

rla, etc 1041 pm
Peoria, fpiingfield, tit Lon li-

eu; i fliOS am 6:40 pm
A. --c modatlon Fftit Freight. 10:80 am

ria, Hpriaauld. Clncin- -

n. ti, etc l:4Sprn llflD Cm
Peoi ia Acrom. Freight 7:10 pm I in am
Bhen ard Accommodation... 6:'Wam 40 pra
Cable Accomodation 8:40 am SDMpm
C'ab-- od Hherrarit Aocom .. 8:10 pin 7 :M am

Parsot ?cr ttalns leave C It I P (Mdllsa
avenael iepot five (5) mlnntcs .arlisr than time
given. T. siti. marked daily, all other trains
daily excel t Monday.

Colona Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed buildins stone,
Ashlar and Trimmings
a specialty.

For cheapness, durability arrd
beanty excelled by none. This
stone does cot wash or color the
wall with alkali, eto. Plans sent
os for estimates will receive
careful attrition and be returned
promptly at" our expense. '

Quarries 12 miles from Book
Island on the C, II. & Q. K. VL.

Trains Nos. 6 and 10 will stop
and let Visitors off and on. '

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stcne, any size desired

v

S&mples of Stone and Photos ol
buildings can be seen at Boom
No. 12, Mitchell St Lyade's build-
ing. Address:

ART1IUE EUSKALL, Mnager
iock Island cr Colons, 111.
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